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MKKN ON
THE CAMTIS.

Governor Cochran reviewing the
parade . . . impressive moment
when Taps was heard in the dis-
tance . . . .lean Marvin, marching'
with the Tassels addressed as
"Hey you in the red sweater" . . .

Betty Orme speotatinR from the
top of a car . . . Bill Miller's
lesonance as he gave battalion
orders . . . .lim Bunting: smokoinR-an-

guidon holding . . . Bill Marsh
in his beauty queen presentation
speech said "Nine out of ten
girls are good looking and the
other one comes to Nebraska"
. . . Bruce Campbell running
across campus and muttering
something about his coliseum class
. . . The new loot limp more than
in evidence after parade . . . Bill
Stenton mounted on a white
horse . . . Steuteville twins explain-
ing that their main point of dif-

ference is that Kern's nose has a
larger bump in it than Mary's
. . . Eleanor Compton r.nd Kenneth
Pavey having a small parade o
their own down 12th street , . .

Howard Kaplan mentions that on
the trek down O street he didn't,
miss a single good looking girl
. . . Chnrlene Omen still in a
quandry over the sender of a
dozen roses . . . rally in Cheni lab
at 10 o'clock . . . and the new
artillery unit riding in shiny
army trucks

SKKN ON
; :.whts.

Ogdon Riddle getting signatures
on the Alpha Zeta initiation board
. . . Earl Heady blocking the steps
for the rural ec. class while he
ale some of Marian Hoppert's
orange velvet ice cream . . .

the "raindrops" in the
Farmer's Fail Pageant. Ann Ger-si-p

and Phyllis Chamberlin running
through the sprinklers . . . Jeff
Broaoy not in Chem. class - must
have fallen asleep somewhere
. . . English 21 class rejoicing that
no class would be held . . . Wayne
Domingo looking for Can-oi- l Garey

. . An officer at the parade to
the Tassels: "Don't you think
there's something- - about a so-
ldier?" . . . Howard Reynolds in
Chem class: "How do you make
:0'-- ; alcohol out of lOO'Y" . . .

Blond Lois Hammond happy that
today was Armistice . . . Genevieve
Bennett in the parade with dark
glasses on- - all she needed was a
tin cup . . . Fellas working hard
to get on the judging team which
wilf be selected soon . . . Rachel
Aldrich going steady with a Sig.
lop - lucky fella: . . . Two girls
having one grand argument about
just why the Farm House or A.
G. R.'s are better . . . LaVerne
Peterson sit tin' in the sun talk-
ing to ten and nine gals on the Ag.
steps.

Ho.-to-fc (ilul to Meet
At Tri Delt Hoiie.

Mrs. Paul Ream will entertain
members of the Hostess club at
the Delta Delta Delta house, Tues-na- y,

Nov. 17. Assisting hostesses
wiil be Mrs. .1. Pet.ermiehael, Miss
Loins Munshaw and Mrs. W. A.
Brown.

Phi Mu Pledge?
Freshman Girl.

Mary Catherine Cartney is a
new pledge of Phi Mu.

Gam ma Phi Beta
Felehrates Founder's Day.

Wednesday tie active chapter
of Gamma Phi Beta celebrated the
sixty-secon- d year of the found-
ing of the sorority with a
banquet at the chapter house. The
chapter received a telegram from
Mrs. Moss of Urbana, Illinois, the
only one of the four founders who
is living. Decorations were car-
ried out in the sorority colors,
brown and mode and seventy ac-

tive and alumnae members at-

tended. Constance Sifford. Mrs.
Frazer and Carolyn Kennedy spoke
at the banquet. Martha Johnson,
Doris Peterson and June Foster
were in charge of the arrange-
ments for the affair.

Tri Delt's Announce
Three New Pledge.

Delta Delta Delta announces the
pledging of Audrey Gene Carroll,
Mary Anna Cockle and Leone Wil-- ;
son.

Connie (Tinrhard Pae.
Candy to Alpha i Delt.

Monday night Connie Chnchard.
last year's farmer's formal queen,
and a member of Alpha Xi Delta
informally announced her engage-me- nt

to George Hound. Farm
House.

Kappa Delts Pledge
Rozelle Hounds.

Kappa Delta announces the
cent pledging of Rozelle P.ounds.

Farm House Entertains
At Fall Party Friday.

First downtown party "of the
fall season will be Friday night
when members of Farm House en-

tertain at a Fall Party at the
Cornhusker. Chaperons for the

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale or Rental

Used machines on easy payments.
The Royal portable typewriter, ideal
machine for rturient.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12ih St. B215?

Heitkotters J' Marke:
QUALITY MEATS
AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fire Sautage
and Barbecued Meat

Societ
Jane Walcott, Lditor

io So. nth

THIS WEKk
Thursday.

Sigma Alpha Epsilort moth-
ers club covered dish luncheon
at the home of Mrs. O. R. Mar-
tin, 1 o'clock.

Friday.
Gamma Phi Beta party at the

chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Phi Gamma Delta party at

the chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Phi Mu mothers club lunch-

eon at the chapter house, 1

o'clock.
Alpha XI Delta mothers club

meeting at the chapter house,
2 o'clock.

Delta Gamma mothers club
luncheon at the chapter house,
1 o'clock.

Farm House Fall Party at
the Cornhusker hotel, 9 o'clock.

Alpha Chi Omega formal tea
at the chapter house, 4 until
5:30.

Alpha Omicron PI party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock,

Saturday.
Carrie Bell Raymond hall

open house. 4:30 until6:30.
Kappa Kappa Gamma party

at the chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Kappa Alpha Theta party at

the chapter house, 9 o'clock.
Cornhusker Hop at the col-

iseum.
Sigma Phi Epsilon auxiliary

luncheon at the chapter house,
1 o'clock.

Mortar Board alumnae
breakfast honoring activities,
Ellen Smith hall. 11 o'clock.

Alpha Tau Omega party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Alpha Chi Omega party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

party are Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Frolic. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith
and Mrs. Frances Pelt on.

.

Alpha Gamma Rho IMans
Saturday Houo Parly.

Members of Alpha Gamma Rho
will follow in the social swing
with many other Greek groups on
the campus Saturday night by
holding a house party at their
chapter bouse at 9 o'clock

THREE NAMED FOR
STUDENT COUNCIL

CONCLAVE AT K. U.
('Continued from Page l.i

cd and sensible discussions of sim-
ilar campus activities will greatly
help us to improve our own and
will keep us from stepping tor-war- d

blindly."
Although each delegate will

bring his own personal problems
and suggestions. Levin admitted
the belief that general interest, of
nil will be greatly enhanced by
the offerings of each school. He
added that all schools will be able
to benefit from the experiences of
others which will be recounted at
the conference discussions,

Miss Bennett advised that prep-

arations have probably been made
for separate round-tabl- e discus-
sions of publications, student gov-
ernment and politics, student union
buildings, athletics, honorary and
professional organizations. the

j "Honors system," intramurals. ro-- i
tation of large orchestras, and
others covering all phases of stu-- ,

dent life on campus.
"We are going to this meeting

with a full realization that each
with a full realization that each is
expected to return a complete re-

port of each discussion in which we
participate," declared Miss Ben- -

nett. "There will probably be sev-ier- al

different discussions being
carried on at all times, thereby
forcing us to attend the meetings
alone: however, we will keep our
eyes and ears open for any new

'

and beneficial ideas which may
be suggested at the conference."

These meetings were inaug-
urated in 1926 under the motivat-
ing power of Nebraska, and have
been held annually at Big Six
schools since that time, although
the Cornhuskers have always been
the leading advocates and partici-
pants in the conferences.

Similar conference was held in
Lincoln last year under the aus-
pices of the National Student
Federation of America at which
eleven universities from six states
were represented. Discussions
were held on campus political par-
ties, the honor system, and stu-
dent union buildings.

(

Fowl
Fasl of

MU Waco at Anio
AMES, la., Nov. 12. A

rooster, result of a cross be-

tween a pheasant and a leghorn,
i i mi nn tin ill' rtiur nt'. illlt'M ill
his race at Iowa Slnt( 1Wp
since the death of a hen of the
same breeding recently.

The fowl, hatched in ins.'i, was
produced as part of an effort by
N. F. Waters, assistant professor
of poultry husbandry, to study the
results of nucIi a cross and to de-

termine whether such a hybrid
could reproduce. As yet the
streamlined rooster is without off-
spring.

Such crosses have been made
before, and the "white pheasants"
not infrequently described b?
farmers or sportsmen are cros.se
UI....A- - l..i.nn.i I.., ........ ...1

iun-i.-a- i i film mi innniu......... ,
1 mirwur WI'l. i..,.cUrv Th, nil,,,,.. I.vrooster at Iowa State college car

ries the general characteristics of
a pheasant but is larger, not so
brilliant in color and lacks thoi'
characteristic ring

nfl .,. ..hlioattoni,
his neck

The experiment will be
next spring when Professor

Waters plans to make more
crosses.

- TP. IP PITT

REGENTS TO MAKE
FINAL PLANS FOR

UNION SATURDAY
Continued from Page 1.)

needs of the university, many
general and useful suggestions
were derived from the trip.

Few Revisions Suggested.
"The board of regents will make

any further revisions in the plans
as it. sees fit when it meets on
Saturday morning," the chancel- -

lor advised. "It is unlikely that
there will be many changes as
the revisions made after our t

were few and not of great impor-
tance. We are some
suggestions from Prof. F,. F.
Schramm. however, who h.'i.s

visited the University of Kansas
at Lawrence where theic is a very
new union building."

Form of organization for tho
'new building as well as appoinl-- i
ment of the members who will
serve as its executive board may
he considered at this meeting, ac-- '
cording to Chancellor Burnett.
"The committee which will be in

' charge of the building will be
composed of faculty and student
members of the university." he
said. "I hope they will have time
to accomplish this altho there is
enough time for it to be delayed
a little longer without trouble."

Organization Plan Submitted,
At the Student Council meting

held Tuesday afternoon, a plan of
organization was approved by the
members will be suggested to
the regents to aid their Icgisla-- .

tion. The plan was by
Marylu Petersen and Arnold
Levin, council members who made
the visit to the union buildings.

Contents of the plan provide
;foi a 13 memher board of diree-- j

tors, fi f whom would be stu- -

dents, 3 faculty members, 3 alum- -

ni, and one board chairman. Two
student members would be elected
from each of the three upper:
classes. To make policies more
permanent, members would al
ways be eligible for
enabling students to serve on the
board for three consecutive years.
The plan forbade more than
three or the hoard members from

to the Studtnt Council,
and provided that there must be
at least two women and three un-

affiliated students on the com-

mittee.
This setup, found with certain

modifications on each of the cam-
puses visited by the Chancellor's
committee, vests all control of the
building including arrangements
for speakers, contests, social func-
tions and other activities in the
hands of the board, which would
be directly responsible to the
Board of Regents. No
was made for selection of the
alumni and faculty members.

- TRIP PITT
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Last Day "9 DAYS A QUEEN" Nova Pilbeam Cedric Hardwicke

Makes The World Go Round

and a sense of humor wins its victories!

Here's Arliss as you want him ... as
a humor-lovin- g potentate who pits
two great nations against each other

doubles for Cupid on the side.

GEORGE

lr& lia U

Streamlined
Survivor

with Lucie Mannheim

250

LAUGHTER

EAST MEETS WEST"

Plus Krazy Kat cartoon-Sp- ort
Special Novelty

Latest Metrotone NewsyrJrS TOMORROW

hfe ..Ao
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Itcaclion and the American University

F.ditor's Note: This is the neo-on- d

and final installment of an
article written by Robert 5.

Spivack for the Mav-Jun- e issue
of The National Student Mirror.

article tells of the growing
Importance of the collegiate press
as an educational ami political
medium of expression.

The Spectator, the Campus, the
Miscellany News of Vassal-- , the
Dartmouth publication and other
of the eastern undergraduate Jour-
nals still are most consistent in
their presentation of progressive
views. The Spectator lefers to
Nicholas Murray Buller as a
stuffed shirt, it has initiated an
investigation of labor conditions
there, and it has jumped with both
feet upon th authorities who ac-
cepted nn invitation to "celebrate"
lll'llll'llW! UniVCI'Slt.V s WiOth nn- -

K.WI.1,

rip

and

and

sistently pecked away at tll
loyalty oaths and the attempts to
stifle free expression,

'Villi nnn .i el u .,li tl iv ,li fni'iilw-
pheasant around h(Mvvw.n

expecting

composed

belonging

provision

and many of those elsewhere is
the consistency with which tb
former veer to the "left." At
Ohio university, for example, the

in
of ciisis when the presi-

dent, lr. Herman G. .lames, mid
his reactionary board of trustees
established an'n. O. T. C. without
warrant capitulated to the

who confesses

"PR k MOl-J- l S Ml!

1 v,..ic'"

ol3

he sees no use for the 11. O. T. C,
has suddenly discovered that:
will minimize the number killed
In the next war!

In announcing n happy trend it
still important to understand

that many of the other kind of
college papers still exist. There
are those which, because of cen-
sorship or unconsciousness on the
part of the editors, are still apa-
thetic toward the problems of
these times.

There are such as the Diamond-bac- k

nt the University of Mary
land which in the best manner
of great god Hearst cry "red"
three times a day, Or there is the
Kernel of the University of Ken-
tucky which intimated that if a
conspiracy of silence would not
eliminate from
the campus there wore other
ways.

Little did the sagacious college
presidents think the students
would take them seriously. They
are perturbed alxiut this new at-
titude. In more learned circles
they object to the "unscientific"
approach of the critical editorial
matter. At some institutions there
have been suspensions of militant

Green and White which had been editors. But the results have been
a fairly progressive paper, extremely unfortunate student
times

The editor

demonstrations and that sort of
thiiiR. Kditors who wore hereto-
fore unheard of became martyrs.
So many administrators nre still
groping' around in the attempt to
censor the press without calling

. , MRU VZ&ZL of

ol 1

it

is
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with

This Show
25c All Day
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I'rof, Wiulsuorlli to Talk
At lYmoh Lunch Toilny

Trof. J, IX. Wa.iworiti, assistant
professor of the Romance Liui-KUftR- e

department, will speak t
the luncheon thts noon of "I.e
(Vrrle. r'rnncais" at the Capital
Hotel. Reservations nuiy lie ninde
for 3ft cents with Catherine riazza
in the Romance library,

Students in the French depart-
ment are urged to attend tho
luncheon as they will find it bene- -

llcial in speaking Kronen fluently.

it. censorship and without letting
the public know the real nature
of the thing. Hut they haven't
yet found the formula for fooling
the pugnacious editors.

There arc some authorities, who
while disagreeing with the now
point of view, still adhere to tho
doctrine of Voltaire. Dr. Raymond
Wallers at Cincinnati is one, like-
wise Dr. Cecil V. Thomas of Tenii,
President MacCraekcn of Vasnar
and a few others. Unfortunately
there is not a parallel trend else-
where. At Columbia, tho Spectator
will have to shift financially
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14th
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at
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handicapped novt year.
Not withstanding the impedi-

ments of apathy, social reaction,
and undemocratic college admin-
istrators the new trend in collegu
papers oasts a ray of light on an
otherwise dark horizon. In many
institutions I he college newspapers
are doing more to oduoate tho
student body to the realities of
everyday life than are the fneul
ties.

STUDENTS!
When you're in a hurry dine

s with us, we're near the earn- - j

1 P"S- - I
Enjoy fine quality food nt
reasonable prices. Prompt s

service a specialty with us.

I Pofn I
P 9 Willi j
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Last Times Today "THE PIGSKIN PARADE'

xpcct a lot
from this bril-

liant drama di-

rected by the
man who jjaif
you "San
Francisco."

It Will Do Thines to Yotir Heart!

I'ith

Freddie BARTHOLOMEW
COOPER-MICKE- Y ROONEY

HUNTER
KLIN

KATHARINE
ALEXANDER
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Saturday, Nov.

MATT TTflDWILIES
and 14 Southern Gentlemen

EdDTIEL LUMCdDILEJ

3fAAT TOWLIES Southland--
s

Swinging Band

at

THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL, Dallas
Playing Opposite Calloway

PLAZA HOTEL, Dallas

Icolin'e

JACKIE

IAI1

2fc,iI,6P.M.

Greatest

featured

it COLLEGE INN, Dallas

it LAV1DA CLUB, Miami, Fla.

ft SILVER SLIPPER, Memphis, Tenn.

CASINO, Fort Worth, Texas

Limited Attendance! Admission, $1.50 per Couple
A blork oi 00 tickets available at Hotel Lincoln, 90c while theij last:


